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From the Desk of the President 
PRAIRIE VIEW A. & M. COLLEGE 
Prairie View, Texas 
NEWSLETTER 
Volume XXVII October, 1956 Number 2 
A, CALENDAR - October, 1956 
1. Football Games -
Prairie View vs Texas Southern (Houston, Texas) .... October 6 
(Public School Stadium) 
B. ABOUT THE PRAIRIE VIE W - TSU GAME 
The football contest between Prairie View and Texas Southern, scheduled 
in Houston's Public School Stadium, October 6, is one of our most 
important home games. The two schools alternate in the sponsorship 
of this classic in Houston, We want to make this occasion one of the 
biggest and best. We hope for the best in attendance and in.performances 
of our student groups, special activities, and The Panther Team. 
Transportation and game tickets for both faculty and students will be 
available at the College Exchange beginning Wednesday, October 3. 
C. THE COTTON BOWL CLASSIC 
One of our major activities in October is the Annual Cotton Bowl Classic, 
scheduled this year on October 15 in Dallas. Provisions are made for 
both faculty members and students to attend this big event. Tennessee 
State is the opponent in this 32nd annual game, which promises to be one 
of the best in history. 
Cotton Bowl Classic, Dallas 
(Prairie View vs Tennessee State) 
Prairie View vs Arkansas State (Blackshear Field) . . 
October 15 
October 27 
Bus Fare to Houston (Round Trip) . . 





(With Activity Book Coupon No. 8) 
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Members of the staff who plan to attend should make application for 
leave at an early date. Acceptable arrangements for classes must 
be submitted and approved. 
Bus Tickets to Dallas ($7.05) will go on sale'.in 
the College Exchange Store beginning Wednesday, 
October 10. Presale game tickets ($1.50) are 
now available at the Athletic Office and at the 
School of Engineering. 
D. MASS CHEST X-RAY 
The Texas State Department of Health will bring its Mobile Chest X-Ray 
Unit to Prairie View on October 2, 3 and 4. Free Chest X-Rays will be 
available to all in the Recreation Hall. Staff members can help in this 
program by announcing to students that they will be expected to take 
advantage of this opportunity. 
The three-day X-Ray service here is a part of a County-wide Program 
which is sponsored by health officials and several health organizations. 
E, NE W STAFF PERSONNEL (Supplementary Roster) 
SCHOOL OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
Department of Education 
Miss Emma lone Darnell 
Mr. L. L. Byrd 
Mr. Alonzo Dotson 
Mr. Donald Hill 
Department of English 
Miss Annie Bell Alfred 
Department of Natural Sciences 
Mr. Caesar Roy 
DIVISION OF INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION 
Mrs. Brendonly C. Darden Miss Elsie McGhee 
Mr. Gene Hall 
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DIVISION CF NURSING EDUCATION 
Miss Elois Holt 
COLLEGE EXCHANGE 
Miss Georgia Mae Thompkins 
COLLEGE INFORMATION OFFICE 
Mrs, Eletha Coles 
MILITARY DEPARTMENT 
Sgt, Kermit L, Jones SFC Randolph Philpotts 
SFC Robert L, Calhoun 
F. SPECIAL MOVIE 
The local chapter of Future Teachers of America invites the faculty to 
share with them a report and movies of the 1956 Pacific Northwest 
Educational Tour, to be presented by their sponsors, Thursday, 
October 11, 7:00 p.m., W. R. Banks Library Auditorium, 
G. NEW ARRIVAL 
The college is happy to welcome its newest family member, little Miss 
Roberta Evette Rayford, a seven pound baby girl born to Mr, and Mrs. 
Robert Rayford, Mr. Rayford is a member of the Division of 
Industrial Education Staff, Department of Dry Cleaning. 
H. IN CLOSING 
Following up our suggestion in September to smile and "win friends and 
influence people," this quip from an editorial in the New York Herald 
Tribune might also have merit: 
A good, real unrestrained hearty laugh 
is a sort of glorified internal massage 
performed rapidly and automatically. 
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It manipulates and revitalizes corners and 
unexplored crannies of the system that are 
unresponsive to most other exercise methods. 
Very truly yours, 
E, B. Evans 
P r e s i d e n t  
EBE/ELH 
P. S. The regular meeting of all faculty and staff members will be held on 
Tuesday, October 2, 1956 at 7:30 p.m. in the Administration Building 
Auditorium, 
